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,cnews

sernsonewilo.".

c'ewing gum
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rles dorng jigsaw pr221es .......... .....
tikes ro hove verY hol bdrhs ...........

bool week ..........
"
to( lrern]...
you
rhree
meanrngs
can lell
has been lo S'orland
redds more than one

can tell vot-r which lanquaqe the word cymru
rs raken lro- ..

can.ecite thealphabet in under l0 seconds
owns d per wrrh four regs ..
has got more than thre€ brothers or sisters
rs wearing something purple .. ............
hds played thrs game

before

..-..--........

..........

pronounces these English towns correctly: Worcester. Gloucesler,
Cdrlisle. Dur ham

l-asgota driving h'e^ce ..... .. ..
l . es lquoflce
we"rs socki in b:o ...
\.ov\s what lads and lasses are . . . . . .
(an hu'n rhe tun" of Yanlee Doodle' ...

ftying........
sometlrng ...
..

dreams about

collects

.......

b€,ie!es,n rernLarndlio
'o rhe.r own
"
".qdreII"
cd_ le vou d jo.e rn Enghsh .... ...
l.es wo,krnq .n rne gdrde_ .......
hd\ qor d rh'"e-spaed bi.vcl.
was oorn on d sunda!
o"le\ e- n ghosrs
has .lown ,n d hF'iLop e o. a glde' ..
can speak another language apart from English and their
own ldnguag- . . .. .
goPs;oqgi.q
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Making Fun of Teachers!
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Teachcrs who ask questions which students cat make fun
Do your best to think of your OWN answer first.

1

Teacher: Did your sister irelp vou with your- hornervorliJ

\,,,

\rrrdent:

2

of are the subject of thcse lokes.

leachcr, George, nane lwo pronouns in Englishi
George:
Teacher: Excellent! Well done.

3

Teacher, Elena, l'iow do you spell wrong?

Elena:

RONG.

Teacher:

Elena: That's lvhar vou asked for, rv:rsn't it?

4

Teacher: Klaus, can you tel1 me whet the pLunl of'baby' is?
T(laus:

5

Teacher:

T_ma:

Irna, what is the most popular

ansrver to questiolls asked by teachers?

...

Teacher': Correct.

6

Teacher: (talking on the telephone) ..... So Gordon can't come to school because he has a
cold. Who am I speaking rol

Vnrce: ..

7

Teacher: First there was the lce Aqe, chen the \rone Age.
l.r-l: . . .

8

Teachel Laura. Say somcrhing beginning with the leaer'l'.
l-aura: I is .....
Teacher: No. No. No. You must say'I anr'.
Laura: Okav then.

9

Teacher: If you add 376 and 478, and divide the ansrver by 14, n'hat do you get?

itudcnr,

B
C
D
E
F
C
H
1

.

I don'r lno*.
I am the ninth letter of the alphabet.
The sausage?
The wrong answer
Tivins?

did all of it.
Who, mel
This is my fathcr.
She

hu

, rr h.rr clme next?

19

Any Suggestions?

Do vour bcst not to look at drc ansrvcrs to this lcssorr. Tiv to think of your OWN lnsrvcrs
first, agrcc on thcnr in class, and thcn scc horr'closc or far vou rvcre from thc rcal ones!

1

Noborl) cver corrplained
N4y rvife and

about

. . . . . r()r opcning.

I rvere happy for r\\,enry yerrs. Then wc

Sonreone has invented a new alarnr clock for actors-

4

People

lt d<tsl't ring. it

l/

with loud coughs nevcr go to the doctoq

they go to
Goldsmith's wife made him a millionaire. Before she

married him, he was a

\(

The only time I have trouble with anxiery is when

Itryto..

An actots'

7

I'm thinking of becoming a doctor.

8

lr.,as so surprised ar

9

Idecided ro sell ml drums rvhen I srtrr nrv neighl-.orrr corning honre sith

10

Is

i

n

:

I
.,

Ih:rvethe

........ -.....

irnoiher nanre ior:r funclal palioLrr

il

A handrvriting
B a shotgun
C nv birth
D e parachutc
E applauds
F spcll ir
(i met
H tlrc cincma
I billionairc
_l clcp.rrturc

O

ir

rhar

......

for ir.

Iclidn'trelk fora velr

. . . . . . lounge?

alnft

))

clock

